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OTIS I'HKI'AKES TO STRIKE.
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.. ,v ,,x. M.ir li ,.,,.,.-- Department
t',i', .s.' t '!' "' ' Important and stir-- ,

.',,ii r tl.o no-c- ut campaign In ths
!l,ni.. i , , a itliin the no.t fow days.
J '. . , fi .n iion. Otn and knowl- -

,!,, iri.im.118 o tlio Philippines
Vf' l m- out this expectation.
, , , ii t eiT i of Gen. Otis will be

j'j'ui ,. i i. glut'th" adherents of Aguln- -

, ,,, .,. t ice of arm, and nt the same
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a li' "" ""'' " (""oolauiatlon setting
irtli t lie .i.'ei '' 'in l'f ' ,n I'nlted States. It Is

reservation that; theMll u , i without
( ',, - r h 'I I" en Instructed lo Issue

tl , iii ii It was the intbtitlonof
,l'ie i j i -- rnti..:i to have Oen. Otis follow
up the un merit of the commission by

tna4.-i.T- i i.e il ance If the l'illplnos did not,,. ir i. m "I'l'diein'e to the terms of the
.ii,--

. n. and a knowledge the authority
t.'ili- ' i. l N.i-- lira. 0:i-- i has infoimed
tl',., ','. - l"iai n.ent that he Is preparing for

nt character. Thist .eiicnr that
I, In' i i .1 iiii mIii.Ii. to the do-n- ..
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.i i. -- I to American author-i- n
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Al ii n ii-' hoyeful that the proela-- t

, . i . i m.'i will have a good

( - ii.-- irge numbors of the I'HI-(- ii

.i I u ilii-i- anus.
u i. liii4.uai;e by the conimli- -

,i i r 'i ii.it i.m N nut kuown here,
li, I'n' .'..-- . ' r its jireiaialloa were con-t- i

reil m '"'' "' by l'res-ll-- u

M'iuil- - i llav an Jan. 20

It fi' .1 ii e of the ommlssiTi. In that
letti-- tin- l.Mit .,id

! i Hi.' iei' ri.i.iine nf this duty the Com-m- i
iii i.c eiiju.ncil to meet at the earliet

ti-.- n a I.n in thu it of Manila and to an-I- I-

umo l i Mil their pros-- t

eaiilth' i . . i intrii'ted to them, core-- f
, -- of. u rtli t'litt, hllo tlio mllltarv

c te.i. ncnt ii'.i.It Is to ba maln-ta'ie- J

.iiul i'"i.unu."l so lone as necessity may
rruir-- . IT it will Le nun'.e to alleviate the
Urdu.- - ' t.ixatiuh, to establish industrial
ti . . rii'ii' I, irusperlty and to provide for
tl- - 1'. t f i er-- i n and of property b;- - such
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yj iti 'lie 'in'.itkm of the Inhabitants and
rhr iaiiroenicit in public order may be
inct.i-.ille- . .hi,, fur this purpose ther will
tta) the eustirK l and politi-
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ar ta. reiMrdsthe forms of local Government,
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ti.tuni-- , auU uth-- tnxe. the meatu of trans-- !

ii.ii.lii ft'l tie mid cf inbllc lmrrove-rit.'- s

'Tin; f- lnlls4lrn(r aie hereby autliorlred
to ondi .uitliutitatiiely with any persons

m the islands fir.m whom they may
If'n-t- iii -- ehes.ii.cto lerlie Information
tr tis a'nalie tor the purposes of
thi-i-r is is-- i. i. ,,r whom tliey may choose
1 f i.i 'V - nu" it, as may be necesarv for"' r.ii - Hi- - cu.ii.i)i-4.o- may reuiieruuv . -- e i. - I., pvainlnint: with special
far4i,e -- n -- ' ,1114. need of ill" arlous croups
ii 11 11.1 ,:.iut- - .iil 1.) with reeom-Dei.li- ti

,11.. ti ,. p.. is.ucs whl"h should be
lfurti, uiiiteu mce of order, peace,
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tj U ir.ei' i,..i ic 1. u.,- - or the perfection of
tLs tr t tr.it dm. .ir as Micce.tionsi' . -, it,. In so inr as Immediate
leri-- i iii,.'i..s in tl.e iidiulnletratlonr 1) ..e mi.. ,. the ( .imnilsinr.ersare n,,tr',. tu sultahle per-''-

' 1.' ii u oiTlecs from
irl ,bn mtsnt the Islands who haveir ii. l,i, .wloilued their allecianee to

( it i,i "i,t - 1, tm i4.iro that in all
Ui ir Mi n wit, the inhabitants nfthe isl- -,'li" ' nn. "I'tiPrs I'MTilae due iepeet
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(It I IT SEl.KIi.
liiiinliisimi Ciiiitnres Two Steamers

ITIif anil a Hi ii: Our l.nss nt Ilnllo.
'; I tl ' llxrith In Tiir St-s-.

VtMi,. , ,,), Man h'-'IJ- :33 A.M.-T- li-
iu ,,t beiniiiiuton arrived here this

' ' :..a twi) mall teamclR and a
Ir.-- i h ir.r. -- eied 011 suspicion of being
Ut-i-t- - li,.! wcrecatituredat Sorsocon.

Tli. tru-ji.- t m r.ml has retuinedfrom
II 'in s;, , tniirpi the nowBof IlKhtlnc be-t- e

1. th n..aris and the Insurttentsat
r rti 1M ', last week The Amorlcan loss
a" l,i .'.1 ,11 ,1 r.fteen wounded.
iiiii-im.- itiiturr CATitAhoaAH.

rtumri- ii, i;..,t i s ,, thr i,in,i f snmnr
I ..relmurs In Ilancer Thrre.
'i' 11 ( ul.i luipalth to The 8cv.

Mini, 4. m r.h L..j4 4 1, haTe
. ,,.r fm Catbalogan. Island of

Niir i, uc that trouble with the natives'l"" - .1 ,i,r certain to occur. The head-.".i-v-

;i,, Lulibani, an insuruent leader,
to1' '"- - rl T1' r'nc li- -s been fortified

. the women and children have
j'f r '1 .... from the town to safe plaeos In
"""""' raiiU.en I.ukhanl declares that tie.

. 1. - .,.rr Mi.l.-r- . but will hum the place to
, ' a f.tllinir into tlio hands of the

Tl' inti ni.fthe forelaners In Catbaloean'fi ir .. a the Insuruents are uely and"'' 9'l iui;.-- of thu natives attacking them.' .11:11 ibin for lien. Otis to send troops
r " M..1. atuihe Island, tlio situation here

'.""' S1",1!ll'(ln. There is need for1 ''" '1 "I- - ti'iw here nnd those en route.
r,,i" '"'" ""'"', "' th9 American forcos

s '. -- an military movements, par-e(- J' ' ' "llior islands, practically out

II" "'r m "ebu report ovorythlnc quiet
"'- -

.1 1.1 ,,is feeuni; provails,
net -- I. k mhoat l'lover. Cnpt Cowper.

' fr ' 1 elm mi March 14 for Ormoc for
tan'ir' "" "f r,""',lllJ a Hritlsh subject
tho "" Hl' ,ia'' b"n ,aken P'iioner by

t.itv,. ,, arrivinc at Ornioo the" i.tiiinj that Couan had been removed by
,llat pla,e- - The Dover thenI'' , where It was learned

,,'"'" "' t of I,eyte. A na- -'

'i ui I. r oiders from Gen. I.ukbanl.
r. 1, ,r, the warship to assist In secur-I- ,
"''"'"'i.e. and the Plover sailed for

jf v"' "" iriwuierwnsfounii. His ra-

ta . . '
" ' ','','n"l' but a llehtwith the
" ''' "vl "ported as ho was beinc

utiHlt- - ir l tl,. 'i,.r.
thrpi's ' "' ' ,",n'1 ,hl't ihn nlves bad,, 'a "' risiners, and ho offered to tako
ItVr... Jr' l'1'' sl"" " tl,e' ""a released.

Tr,". r,,f"s'''l t" surrender tl.em."out,e is threatened at Malabo, on tho

Island of Leyte. The natives there Imagine,
that tlio foroteners are plottlne against them,
and there Is much uneasiness on both sides.

The naval transport Solace and the troop-
ship Bherman arrived hore y. The troops
aboard the ships are In excellent health, tho
only sickness among them bolng a few cases
of measles.

One hundred persons, who were arrested
hare on suspicion of aiding tho rebels, have
been released, thero being no evidence, to show
that they had assisted tho Insurgents In any
way.

The island of Samar Is southeast of Luzon.
Catbalogan. the cnpltal. which the rebels under
Den Lukbaln have fortified. Is ICW mile from
Manila and has a population of nhout (),fi()0.
The city Is situated on thu llav of Catbolacnn
on the west coast of tho Island. The area of
the Island Is 4.0.HI siiuaro miles, and tho whole
population Is estimated at 200.000 Of theso
many are snvmzes who Inhabit the high moun-
tains nnd thick lorests of tho interior.

ME.V mil OTIS AXD DEWEY.

Transports Sherman nnd Solace. wltliTrnopi
nnd Supplies. Arrive at Mnnlln.

WAsniNUTON. March 22. Adjt.-Ge- Corbln
received the following despatch thin morning
from Gen. Otis at Manila:

" Sherman just arrived. Troops in good con-
dition."

This refers to the transport Bherman, for-
merly the Mobile, which sailed from New York
on Feb. 3 with tho Third Infantry nnd a bat-
talion of tho Seventeenth Infantry, a total of
34 officers and 1.702 enlisted men. Col. J. II.
Tago. Third Infantry, commanding. With the
arrival of the Sherman all the regular troops
started for Manila have reached thero with tho
exception of the Twelfth Infantry and the re-
maining battalion of the Seventeenth, which
are on the Hherldnn. It Is expoeted that the
Sheridan will reach Manila in about ten days.

The arrival of the trutisoort Solaco was re-
ported to the Navy Department y by Ad-
miral Dewey The Solaco loft Norfolk and
proceeded to Manila by way of the Mediter-
ranean Sea and the .Suez Canal. During the
war with Spain she was usod as o naval hospi-
tal ship. Blie carries supplies and sevorul hun-
dred seamen for Dewey's fleet. Admiral Dewey
cabled also that thu monitor Monadnook. which
ha been undergoing a slight overhauling nt
Hong Kong, sailed thence y for Manila.

CASUALTIES IS THE I'lllI.IPI'I.VES.

I.leut. Mitchell the Only Artuy Onlcer
Kllled-llcb- eU Use Brass-fine- d Bullets.
Wahhinoton. Maroh 22. Tho first complete

reports of casualties among the I'nlted States
troops In the Philippines during the Itrst part
of tho prcsont campaign were received at tho
War Department by mall from (ten. Otis to-

day. The character of the Injuries suffered by
evoryoftlcer and man in the fighting from Feb 3
toFeb.ll Is described In detail. I.leut .lames
Mitchell of tho Fourteenth Infantry, the only
offleer of the regular servtco who has been
killed so far. was ebot In the stnmaoli. the re-
ports show, and died on the day after he re-
ceived his wound. The most InterestliiK fea-

ture of the returns Is that a number of the
Americans were wounded by brass-case- d bul-let- b

It Is supposed that these were capturnl
the Filipinos from the Spaniards During

the Santiago campaign It was ascertained that
tho Spaniards were using bullets of this char-
acter, and much Indignation was expressed In
military circles over this resort by the enemy
to methods which are discountenanced by
civilized nations. Army ofllcer say that the
U6e of brass in covering projectiles Is contrary
to the International rules of war. Bullets so
covered frequently cause blood poisoning.

CABLES IS THE MILII'l'ISi:.
Hollo and the Island of Negros In Direct

Communication with Munila.
WisnniOTos. Maroh 22. Cable communica-

tion is being rapidly opened among the Islands
of the Philippines, and y the War Depart-
ment received from Gen Otis Information that
came by cable to Manila from Hollo. Baying
that the First Tennessee Volunteer Infantry,
now In Hollo. Is in good condition and perform-
ing excellent work. The opening of tho cable
from Manila to Hollo was announced vesterday
In a message to Gen Grecly from Manila A

cahle has heretofore run from Manila to Capls.
on tho island of I'anay. and hefore the Insur-
gent uprising communication with Hollo wns
maintained by a land telegraph from that point
The Btation at Capls has been itlscoiitlnued
and tho cable has been swung from there
nround the northeast enrt of the Island of
I'anay to Hollo, making a direct line between
Hollo and Manila. Gen, Greely has also been
Informed that the caole has been opened from
Hollo to llaecolod. on the Island of Negros,
and it Is expected to soon open the laud linn
from Buecolod. on Negros. to Ksenlante. from
which place a cable extends to Suburan on tho
Island of Cebu.

WATSO WAXTS TU GO TO .If 1.V..4.

A Itumor Thnt fie Ilns Applied for Com-
mand of the Stnt Ion if Hen ry Comes Home.
Washington. March 22. According to a re-

port at the Navy Department Itsar
Admiral John C Watson has applied to the
department for assignment to the command of
the Asiatic station If Adiulial Dewey returns
to the United States. The report could not be
verified. In the war with Spa. 11 Admiral Wat-
son commanded the squadron engaged In
blockading Havana, the northern coast of Cuba,
and liitor the eastern squadron, which was
designed to follow Camara'R squadron to the
Philippines and bombard KpanUh port.

OEItllT'S POWEH IS THE COURTS.

Demonstration nt Yorkvllle I'uztles a Tru-
ant's father.

Alexander Stewart. Jr.. 12 years old. was
committed to the truant school a month ccc
on complaint of his father. Alexander Stewart.
Sr.. of 410 Enst Twenty-eight- h street, but be-

haved so well that he wns sent homo as re-

formed. He ran away acain. and yesterday
his father and an ofllcer of the department of
truancy took the boy to the Yorkvllle Police
Court and asked Magistrate Cornell to send
him to the Catholic Protectory.

"Do you know anything about the boy!" tho
Maglst ate asked Agent Dlmond of tho Gerry
society who was looking at the lad.

"No, sir. Hut my society would like an op-

portunity to Investigate his history." the Ger-
ry agent replied.

The Magistrate said he would permit the so-
ciety to Investigate. ..."You must commit the boy to
cars while we are Investigating." said the Ger-
ry agent.

The Maglstrste said he would do that. too.
The ofllcer from the truancy department
looked puzzled.

"It must be thoroughly understood that the
Hoard of Kdueatlon shall have nothing further
to do with this cae." aantlnued the Gerry
agent.

"If vou insist upon It let It be so," resiionded
ths Magistrate. ...."Hut the boy was given to us we
him here." Interrupted the truanev ofllcer

"Well, he's In our care now." Agent Dlmond
retorted, as he held out one of the soeietv's
commitment papers .for the Magistrate; to

"What's going to be done with my son? '
Stewart. Sr.. asked the truoncv ofllcer.

"I don't know. You'll have to wait to see
what the Gerry society deeldes to do." was tho
answer.

"Is thit a part of the oltv Government? the
man Inquired.

"The biggest part. It seems." replied the
truancy ofllcer. .......

Stewart. Hr.. remarked as court
that he supposed It was all right, but ho didn't
understand It.

fien. Miller to lie Ketlred nn March -- 7.

WAHniNomv. Mnrch 22.-H- rig Gen. Marcus
Miller, now n com - mid of the United States
forces at 1.011. . .VI retire from tho regular
army on account of age on March 27. It has
boon arranged that Col. pdwln V. Sumner of
the Seventh Cavalry lMajor-- l enera . V h. .l
will be appointed to succeed den Miller as a
Brigadier-Genera- l of the regular service, and
wllltheu applv for retirement. He will be suc-
ceeded as a Ilrlgadler-Genera- l by ( ol. Thomas
M. Anderson of th Fourteenth Infantry (Miijur-Uenera- l,

V. S. V 1, now on his way homo from
Manila

Very Few Complaints
Are to 1 Cnunil with help ccund through Tin
Hrx'sailvrrtlsingrnluinnJ. chiefly became Ihej in
Inti llUtmt. mid necesnarily coiil.lerte. Any Aiucr-1- .

u KintiUt offlre will aiccvit .

meats for Itut bus. No eilnt ihsruts are matte.
AJ:

CUBAN ARMY WILL DISBAND

DECtSlOS ItEACnED AT A StEETISa OF
THE SIX LEADISO OESEItALS.

The Assembly to Be Ignored If It Does Not
Approve the Step This Action n Victory
for Oen. Gomel rorelgn Consuls at Ha-

vana Demand Esequntnrs-Cl- ty Quiet.

Social Cahlr Dtinatch In Tnt Strs.

Havana. Mnrch 22. An Important meeting
of Cuban Generals was held Among

those present were Gens. Nodarre. lletancourt, ,

Diaz. Hernandez, lloias nnd Goimlnz. It was
decided to notify tho Assembly that tho Cuban
Army must bo Immediately dlsbnnded nnd Its
aims surrendered, nnd that the soldiers must
bo allowed to accept the money oflored to
them by the I'nlted States Government. Gen.
Mayla ltcdrlguez. as previously cabled to Tub
Sun, was the only prominent General who
favored the Assembly. He was present at tho
meeting, and alter a lone discussion with the
other Generals he decided to join them In

their efforts to bring about tho dlsbandment
of the army.

Gens, lletancourt and ltojns were appointed
to officially notify tho Ajsembly of the action
that had been taken, and they nt once started
to fulfil thnt dutv. The Generals also

that no matter what answer the Assem-

bly might make to their reolutlon. they
would aecepOu.behalt.'of the army the offering
from the United States, the money to bo dis-

tributed by Governor-Gener- llrooke.
The meeting further declared that notwith-

standing the action of the Assenbly in depoe-in- g

Gon. Gomez from his position of Comma-

nder-in-Chief of tho Cuban forces. It recog-

nized him as thecnly chief of tho Cubans.
Tho Generals who attended the meeting com-

mand nil the forces In the provinces of Ha-

vana, Santa Clara. Plnar del lllo aud Matanzas.
in all numbering exactly The prov-

inces of Santligo and Puerto rtinclpo are sure
to agree to the plan decided upon

A few minutes after the resolution was
adopted Gen. Gome, was Informed of the ac-

tion that had been taken. He at once visited
Gen. Brooke nnd notilled him. Tho latter
complimented Gen. Gomez on his triumph
over his opponents and on Hie great suecsss
or his efforts to secure peace and bring about
the reconstruction of the country.

The Assembly, after receiving the resolu-
tion, did not debate It. but adjourned until Sat-

urday
It is probable that Gen. Brooke wlllto-raor-ro-

sign a decree organizing a Supreme Court
of Justice, with sK Judges and one President.
This court will hear and decide nil Tappenls

which were formerly sent to Spain for deci-

sion, and there will be no appeal from Its
judgments.

All the foreign Consuls vls'ted Gen. Brooke
y and demanded that exequaturs be

to them.
The city Is quiet. 1'p to 0 o'clock

there had been no further attacks on the io-lic-

The distribution of the $:i.000.000 imnng
the Cuban troons will probably becln net
week.

QUEES IIEI1EST SOT TO MAItllY.

Government to lroecute the Tapers Which
Published the Itumor.

Ssmal CatiU KmalcA lo Tin: Srv.

SltDMD. March 21. via the frontier, March
22. A rumor o! the Uueeu lleeenfs Impena-in- g

marriage to an Austrian Archduke has
been current in certain society circles, but It

seems to have been entirely basoicss. It
would not have been heard in public had not
the .Vai'ioim'. the organ of Wevler and Itob-led- o,

based an article on the rumor, profess-
edly In consequence of Its political bearings,
as such a marriage would entail her Mnictv's
abdication from the Itegency In favor of tho
Infanta Isabella

The article was couched In a deliberately
tone and created deep Indignation

among the supporters of the dynasty. It was
disapproved by almost all respectable Span-lard- s.

The Republican and Carllst papers,
however reproduced tho article with hostile
comments that were wholly lacking in good
taste and feellnc. nnd this despite the fact
that Prime Minister Sllvela had already de-

clared the report to be a vile calumny.
The Government has now;direeted the pros-

ecution of tho .Viiivoiiof and the papers which
reproduced 'he article for libel. All the pa-

pers containing the story that could be found
have been seized nnd warrants havo been

for the arrest of the author and editors,
who will be tried by the civil courts.

The whole Incident Is regarded as being
part of tbe election campaign against the Gov-

ernment.

Tit SEA Itril EOR ASnilEE.

Admiral MnknroH's Famous Krinnk 1YI11

Start North In Mny.

Urtcial Cablt Dtipatrh lo TnE Bi-v-
,

Moscow. Mnrch 22. The story told byTun-gu- s

tribesmen of the finding of AndrcVs bal-

loon and the bodle of the explorer nnd his
two companions dies hard. Siberian papers
which have just reached here declare that be-

lief In the story is still maintained in the Yen-es-

district. Ths fast that the Tungus de.
nied It when questioned by a Government ofll-cl-

Is explained Dy their fear, based on s

experience, of being compelled to gra-

tuitously give tholrflme and labor In recovering
the bodies and conveying them to the nearest
town. It Is now proposed to organize an ex-

pedition to carefully search the neighborhood
In which the bodies were reported to have
been seen.

It Is stated In St. Petersburg that Admiral
Makaroff's new Ice breaker Krmak will start
In May to search for Andrco around Spitzberc-e- n

nnd Nova Zembla. The I.rmak' recentlre.
markablo performances In ice smashing at
Cronstadt were treated as a national event by
the Itusslnn press. It Is hoped that tho vessel
will aid In tho solution of tho North Pole prob-

lem.

The special function of tho Krmak will b"to
keep tho Baltic open for llusslan commerco
thioughout tho year, a most desirable object
when It Is remembered that for live months of
the year the port of St Petersburg is ob.
structed bv lee. She Is a stoel vessel .')." feet
In length. 71 feet wide and 42 feet II Inches
deep. Her particular features arc the posses-slo- n

of four propellers, three aft and one for-
ward, and a hull so shaped that If It Is nipped
by the Ice It will rise ntiove It and not b
crushed by It. She tins a h nrmor?d
belt at the water line and Is divided Into forty-ela-

watcrtlglitlcoiipartnients Her
engines are of lu.iKVii Indicated horspower.
The how pr.ipeller. which Ir. driven by a shaft
projecting beneath the stoning keel, Is In-

tended to clear away the broken Ice forward.
During the summer she will be employed In
keeping n way clear from the North Cane to
the WliitelSen and the Kara Sea toivard tho
great Siberian livers, the obi and encsel.

t(!Al JMIECTS IIALi's in Ml MIS.

China Will Not Knlritnln the 1'iupiisilion
to CetUi Snu Mun lln.

.'t'ci I Cabfr Unpnlekntn Tiir Srv
Rovtr. Mnich 22 V despatch has been re.

celved here sajin tha' (linn has refused to
entertain Italy's ileuinn :oi the coiices-io- n of
San Mun Bay

London, March 22 The Foreign Oftlce au-

thorities refuse to give out any newi. of the
situation in China beyond continuing the rt

of the refusal of China to comply with
Italy's demand for the concession of San Mun
Bay. It Is not believed nt the Foreign Ofllco,
however, that China will porslst in her re-

fusal.

Sl'.ISI.SIl EL.Hl roil M'KISLEY.

The One Dipped to Him In Snlute nt Ilrniii-wic- k

Presented by ti Bark's Skipper.
Bhunswick, On.. March 22. President

and.iarty left Jckvl Island this morning
nnd camo through Brunswick 011 the way to
Thomnsvlllc. Tholr departure from JekyI
was the signal for a general turning out of the
club guests. Conspicuous among those on the
docks was Speaker Heed, nnd tils parting with
Senator Hnnna was especially cordial. While
tho JoVyl Island trip has caused tho most
elnborato speculation as to tho rolltlcs In-

volved, a most cntcful study of the situation
on tho field has failed to evolve any serious sig-

nificance. The conference held yesterday by
Speaker Heed and Senator Hanna Is the only
thing thnt has favored of tho political, and it
was ov blent that neither tho Speaker nor Sena-
tor Hnnna relished tho Idea of having it re-

ferred to as a conlerenco. Senator Hanna sal 1

to-d- that the meeting in Speaker Heed's
room was purely social and In no wise was
politics concerned In It.

Tho trip of the President y Included a
rldo out over the Brunswick Bar on the reve-
nue cutter Colfax. It wa3 an Ideal spring day
nnd all members of the party, especially Mrs.
McKlnley. enjoyed It thoroughly. Thoso from
the club nccompntivlnc them were C. N. Bliss.
N. K Fairbanks. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stlckney.
Robert C. Pruyn, Thomas Nelson T.ige and Miss
Blls. Their arrival here ivas marked by the
presence of a largo crowd of .nth-en- s. and as
tho President and party drove through the
lines hearty cheers wero given them.

When tho tralu was reached Spanish
liosondo Torras. on behalf of Cart.

Itolir. master of tho SpanNli bark TalTalla. pre-

sented to the President tho Spanish flng which
he dipped In honor of the President as lie
passed down the river Monday. It was the
first Spanish flag that was glvc-- in salute to
tho President since the war ended, nnd the
President npnieciated It highly us n souvealr.
Tho train in leaving Brunswick a as greeted
with cheers all along tho route, and the Presi-
dent, through his secretary. expresed bis
pleasure over it nnd tlio cordial reception
which had been extonJed to him here.

1'AllEWEI.T. FLOWERS' roll S31ITH.

Silver Dnllnr Out Some of Tlirm Anyhow-So- me

of Thrm fining to Ktllope.
Silver Dollar Smith, accompanied by his

wile, sailed yesterday for tho Bermudas on the
stoamer Trinidad. When ha entered his cabin
ho found nu!cnormous bank of roses sent by
tho Cosmopolitan Club. This pleaded him
Immensely, but as he glanced over tho o'her
floral Pieces he turned pale. One was a broken
column, the flowers In which were somewhat
wilted. It bore the card of Fiddles Flnkel-stel-

Another uleco was a pillow, also wllte.1.
bearing tho inerlillon. "At rest." It was
apparently sent by I.oog Reach Reagan Thre
were two sheaves of wheat tied with ivhlto
ribbons to which was attached tho card of
Shoot tho Chute Shute. A wriatb on which
wa inscribed "In Memoriam ' and n floral
anchor inscribed "Papa ' wero amoug tho other
pieces,

When he came nerus a floral cross bearing
the card of Ike llucklehriniet. Smith snt down
. n a i hair .iml managed 10 say to his . Half
Dollar smith- -

"lony. Tony, where am I bound'"
Tlieio wero other contributions, however,

from Mnrtlu F.ngel, Max Hochtlm and Dry
Dollar Sullivan, less suggestive.

"I II b-- t S3. Tony. ' be said, "that that gang
got short in f lie reach and made a skirmish-
ing et 'edition vesterdas around some of those
Bioiikljn cemeteries. I noticed them all get-'in- g

on a Grand street car for the Broadway
Ferry I'll not sav anything to them because
their Intentions were all right .My! I feel

li 11 v now. If the crow gt on to this they will
pitch me ovir board .vlth the flowers. I'll
diop them overboard myself when we get out-
side "

When Smith went down Hie gangplank to
greet his friends on the dock. Charley Daven-
port, his manager, and McCarthy, tbe bar-
keeper, met him wl:li crestfallen faces.
"Bos." said McCarthy, "vvc all chli't'Cl In and
bought you a $."0 floral piece. The florist
made a mistake nnd delivered It to the Teu-
tonic, which is on the other side of the dock.
The Captain won't give It up"

A committee was npinuinted to wait on the
Cat'taln of the Teutonic.

"I don't know you or anvthms about your
claims." said the ofllcer of tho deck on the
Teutonic. "A floral piece was delivered here
this morning for Mr Smith. Mr inith is a
passenger on our boat nnd he's g.it the flowers.
He I much pleased with them. He says ho
don't remember meeting Mr Schwartz. Mr.
Cohen. Mr I.avlnsky. Mr imldstone nnd the
others who sent it. but he appreciates it "

Protests were In vain and the committee re-
ported back to Smith.

"The hoodoo Is starting In already." said
Smith.

After tho Trinidad got out of sight a crowd of
nngrv contributors to the fund to purchase tl
floral rloce which had been sent bv mistake on
the Teutonic starte-- l to hunt up; tho other
Smith who was enioying the gift. They wero
driven off the pier by the police. The Teu-
tonic sailed two hours later and the other
Smith and the flowers went with it.

JlfO JtAXK roil SAS FIIAX CISCO.

The Itothschllds to Open It to llnnillr Their
Ilnwnilnn nnd Philippine Business.

Sav FiiANnsco, March 22. Within tho next
six months the Rothschilds of London will es-

tablish here the largest bank west of Chicago,
with n capital of $5,000,000. The primary ob-

ject will be to handle tho large affairs of the
Rothschilds In this State, the Klondike. Hawaii
and tho Philippines. They own n dozen rich
mines In California: they are heavily interest-
ed in tho Klondike thoy also control several
of the biggest sugar plantations in Hawaii,
among thorn the Hawaiian Commercial and
Hutchinson Plantation, and thai are now nego-
tiating for sugnr Interests near Manila.

Heretofore tic Rothschild have done busi-
ness through the Hank of California It is

th itthe local manager of thu new bank
will l Henry St (mar. who wns prominent in
the riccht deal In Hawaiian Commercial Sugar
stock The Rothschilds believe that the open-
ing of Hawaii and the Philippines to American
enterprise means an enormous increase in San
Francisco trade, and thev propose to haven
share in the prollts It is also reported on good
authority that Hrexel. Morgan .V Co. of New

ork will so. ,n establish n branch here to
linn lie tho Mexican silver nnd Oriental silver
exchange. There Is big money In this trade,
must of which passes through San Francisco,
but no bank ro makes a specialty of It.

lUlAli SET OUT FOR URIIIERY.

All the Members of the Pennsylvnnln House
to He. uettonil.

Hvnmsni'no. Pa.. March 22. There was an
exciting meeting of tho Houso Bribery Inves-
tigation Committee this afternoon to consider
In evecutlvo session a proposition to summon

the committee every member of the
Houso Several times the members of the
committee almost camo to blows over tho
matter, and it was Anally doclded to appeal to
the Houso on this proposition. A resolution
was prepared and presented to tho House,
which authorized the committee, alter consid-
erable debate, to call ench member as his
name nppears on the alphabetical list. A form
of questions will bn prepared, and the calling
of tno members, to havo thorn purge them-
selves of any suspicion of bribery, will be
liegiin evening It Is expected that
this will end the Investigation

Meanwhile arrangements are under way for
the nrrest of certain accused persons. During
the debate In the House this afternoon It wns
stated openly that the committee had failed to
tint! anything, and wns now resorting to drag-
net methods. There is much bitterness be.
tween the Republican factions, and tho brlbory
Inquiry has not helped matters.

No Dnngrr of Itebelllon in Porto Ilico.
Washington. March 22.-C- apt. W. H. Elliott.

Director of Posts in Porto Rico. In a letter re-

ceived y by Acting Postmaster-Genera- l
Heath, denounces as nntruo the statement
that thero is dissatisfaction or danger of rebel-
lion among the people of that Island On
the contrary, he snvs, the Porto Blcaiis
nto entirely satlslled with American rulo
and regard it ns n blessing Director l.lllott
had just complef-- an inspection of tho Is'aud
and found that tho people everywhere had

to their vocations In the farming
communities tho crops were in lino prospect
and the people were expectlug great pros- -
perltv.

HB;,-aM--

"IT" HAS GONE TO ALBANY.

SQUEEZED OUT OF TUB POLICE FOR
LEGISLATIVE " FRIES DS."

Assessment on Sergeants, S33: nn Hounds-me-

SlS-T- he Thing Done More Openly
Than Ever Before nnd Apparently Man-
aged from Police Headquarters Direct.

The word went nround In the police force
yesterday that "It has gone to Albany" and
everybody understood. "It" referred to the
money squeezed out of tho force and the dives
to buy off legislation hostile to the Tammany
crowd now In possession. The amount is es-

timated variously from a few thousand to a
good mnny thousand. Few or many, no po-

liceman doubts that there will Iks enough to
block Gov. Roosevelt, and not n few of those
who chipped in arc grinding tholr teeth aside.
Thoy were made to understand that it was
"put up or bo shut up." In wnys familiar to po-

licemen who havo Incurred the dlsnleasuro of
tho powers that be .In the past, and they choso
to nut ud.

While thero is mystery as to the amount
raised, there was none whatever about the
raising of It. Never la the memory of the old-
est policeman has the thing been done in so
barefaced a way as this time. The notices for
the meetings at which the monov was collect-
ed were sent out from Police Headquartors
on the official pink paper used by the Chief In
sending out general orders. They were
printed on the official machine and tho sup-
plementary call for the Sorgennts' meeting was
telephonod to the precincts from the Chief's
office. Heretofore the telegraph service of
the department has bean sacred to Btrlotly
police business. Every Sergeant detailed to
duty at headauartcrs was conspicuous In the
meetings by his presenco and bv his! confident
assurance to the timid that "they would never
be troubled for uttending."

The Sergeants had two meetings At the
second the murder cam out, The routine
business had been got out of the way and evtry
one was looking at his neighbor, wondering
when it might be coming, when one got up and

poke in effect as follows:
"You all know that you was not called hero for

your health, or if you don't you had oughter.
Y'ou're over 21. We must stick by tho Chief,
or whore are we?" and more to the same effect.
Then anothsr Sergeant considered the matter
from the .point of view of possible conse-
quences to the one who didn't "put up." with-
out saying so in so many words, and the Chair
declared a recess, "to allow an opportunity for
a certain Sergeant, who was In waiting in an
anteroom, to be 'seen.' " this last with strong
and meaning emphasis.

A majority of the 8ergeats "tin" tbe Ser-
geant and found htm to bo one of tho Chief's
pets detailed to lieadauarters. They came
back and reported to the laggards that it was
"twcnty.flve down " Thero wero some 'bold
ones who went away without apparently com-
prehending. It Is exce:ted that the screws
will be put on them In a very few days.

n wore rated at "fifteen down."
They have paid, all of them. They expect to
get their money's worth.

"Huh!" sighed a policeman, when ho heard
that It had gone up. "W by ain't I In the Legis-
lature? It Is nothing but money floating
nround there. With railroad and gas bills and
the police money no man not born a fool need
go home after this session without a fortune."

POOLROOM RAIO ARORTEIh

floors Were Locked Before the Police and
the Warrants (lot Around.

Seven agents of n concern which calls Itself
tho Society for the Enforcement of the Crimi-

nal Law visited Chief Devery yesterday after-
noon at Police Headquarters, saw him after
waiting an hour nnd reported that they had
becured sufllelent ovidonce to mid seven pool-

rooms In the Delnncey and Oak street pre-

cincts. Chief Devery summoned Inspectors
Cross and Brooks and turned the agents over
to thorn inspectors Cross and Brooks, the
nge'its say. kept them waiting another hour
while Informing tlu two precinct commanders.
A .'ouple of plain clothes men srere assigned
Irom each precinct to assist the agents.

Magistrate Deuel, at the Centre Street Court,
granted three warrants, all for "John Doe "
Agents went to lex Market to get four more
warrants for John, but tho Magistrate had
gone homo

The tlrst place visited for which a warrant
had been Issued was found closed. Tha sec-
ond was found closed The third was found
closed Detectlvo Hahn refustd to break In
tho doors He went back to the Oak street sta-
tion for Instructions.

The society sleuths waited around, saw an
exodus of men from the last place visited and
rushed to their counsel's oftlce nt 84 Nassau
street. The counsel called up Chief Devery on
the telephone nnd asked him to order Detec-
tive Hahn to force the door of the place 2 New
Chambers street, Devery said he had turned
the matter over to Inspector Cross. The In-
spector was appealed to. He refused point
blank to order Hahn to break open the door.

Chief Deverr rtenlsd last night that the
agents were subjected to unnecessary delay at
Police Headquarters He said Detective Hahn
was instilled In not forcing the door ol the al-
leged poolroom.

"The warrant was for 'John Doe.' " said the
Chief, "and ha may or may not have been In
the Place. If the warrant had been a general
one issued for the arrest of the proprietor and
Inmates of this alleged gambling place I
wouldn't have the slightest hesitancy in or-
dering the use of force."

TOBACCO SMUGGLERS CAUGHT.

A Man nnd Two Women Arrested by a
Treasury Employee, in Xlnsara Falls.

NiA.un Falls. N. Y.. March
Employee ot the Treasury Department Charles
1'.. Lewis made one of the most Important cap-

tures of smugglers that has taken place on
the Niagara border In many years, and to-

night a man who glres his name as R. S.
John'on and Mrs Mary Oliver and daughter
are In Lockport jail awaiting examination on
Friday. The trio gave Hamilton. Ontario, as
their home. Some weeks ago Mr. Lewis hed
his attention drawn to two big trunk! that
wero frenuently going back aid forth between
Niagara Falls. Ontario, and Hamilton. Some-
times thess trunks were full and at other
times emrtv. but at nil times were tightly
bound with rope. They were claimed at both
stations by two women. The women lived In
Hamilton and frequently visited this oltv.
They had a boarding house ou each side of the
river. Thojtrunks. came full to Niagara Falls,
Ontario, and the women transferred the con-
tents to their room in this city. The contents
of the trunks were Sumatra leaf wrapper to-
bacco, on which there Is a duty of S1.H3 por
pound on this side. To-da- y the women were
arrested as they enme across the bridge with
tobacco concealed under their clothing. John-so- u

was arresttd In their room. They have
been operating In this vicinity for nearly ten
weeks, and it is estimated that thev have smug-
gled about 2,000 pounds of tobacco In that
time.

JUG It EST MOVSTAIV PEAK .V MEXICO

Prof. Hellprln's Measurements Pnt Orizaba
Ahead nf Popocatepetl.

Citt of Mexico, March 22. Prof, Angelo
neilprln of tho Philadelphia Academy of
National Sciences has completed his calcula-
tions of tho heights of the five principal

mountain peaks in Mexico. The results
of his measurements aro as follows: Orizaba.
as measured by the Delcros tubles, lH.'Jud
feot: Popocatepetl, 17.52.1 feet; Iztacclhuatl,
HUMOfeet: Nevada deToluca. 14.034 feet

It has long been said that Popocatepetl was
the highest mountain peak in Mexico. Hum-
boldt's measurement of Orizaba peak was
17.:t75feet.

Sales on Stop Orders Not to Bn Quoted,
The Governing Committee of tho New York

Stock Exchange decided yesterday that hero.
after no "stopped" transactions in stocksor
bonds must bo quoted on tho tape. Tho quot-
ing of triiiisai'iU'iis .ui stup orders has led to
misunderstandings between broker, and their
customer!., who. soeltie th reports of transac-
tion' in large 111. mums at certain prices, have
alc'd to see why their brokers could not havo

executed their older at the samu ilguroo.

31 IIS. PLACE COX I'ESSEt).

The Itev. Mr. Cole Snys It Itemnved All
Illi Doubts ns to Her Snnlty.

Albany. March 22. Gov. Roosevelt has re-

ceived a letter from tho Rov. David Cole, who
attended Mrs. Flaco nt tha time of tho execu-
tion of her death sentence, nnd was the first
to bring to the Governor's nttentlon tho ques-
tion other alleged Insanity. He snys that tho
woman made a confession which removed nil
his doubts ob to her sanity. Tho letter says:

"YoNKF.ns. March 21. 1SUHI.

"MtDEAnGov. Roosevelt: The clear con-
fession of Mrs. Place nt a lato hour having
swept away all ground for the Impression
under which I had so confidently rested, of her
Irresponsibility for her net In killing her step-
daughter, I hasten to say that I havo nothing
left to my manhood sense but to sustain your
action In her case throughout. Tho case has
drawn my attention mora than It hnd ever been
drnwn before to the study of the suloeet of
capital punishment. But this hns nothing to
do with you, In your position It was your duty
to execute tho I ' is It Is, nnd your course has
been beyond criticism. Your very sincere sup-
porter and friend. David Coll."

ISSURASCE COMPASIES ISOICTEII.

Kentucky Enforcement ot an Antl-Tr-

Lav Creates n Crltlcnl Sltuntlon.
Louisvillf. Ky., Mnrch 22. Tho Kenton

County Grnnd Jury nt Covington y re-

turned Indictments against the nomo Life In-

surance Company of Now York and forty-tw- o

other llfo and flro Insurance companies for
conspiracy, for "banding together und fixing
nnd maintaining a higher rate of premium
than would otherwiso prevail." Tho

Is found under tho Anti-Tru-

laws, and this action of th Grand Jury
may be followed by tho withdrawal of
underwriters. The Glrard county Grand Jury
at Lancaster also Indicted fourteen companies
there against the protest of merchant, who
are fenrful lest the companies withdraw and
leave thnm without protection.

Tho companies havo already withdrawn from
several counties vvhero they have been In-

dicted, and tho situation Is reaching a stage
where thero Is a prospect that the entlro State
will bo abandoned If the companies aro in-

dicted In Louisville, and pressure Is being
brought to boar to have this done, thorn Is lit-

tle doubt but that all companies will withdraw.

FIRE AT.AII31 AT THE PEMTEXTIARY.

Photographic Plant Dimes 1'p Within a
Few Feet of the ,lnll Wnlls.

The prisoners In the middle wing of the
on Blnckwell's Island were alarmed

last night by a 11 ru in tho wooden building
nbout seventy feet distant. This building Is
about 100 loot long and In tho summer Is used
as a bathhouse The bathtubs had all been
removed for the spring house cleaning, but tho
expensive plant for tho taking of photographs
bytheBertlllon system was stlil in tho build-
ing.

At 7 o'clock one of the guards saw flames
bursting from tho windows of that part of the
building where the photographic plant was.
He turned In nn alarm and tho Island flro de-
partment quickly rescinded A telephone
message was sent to the city for aid, but before
any engines bad reached the ferry another
message was sent that thoy wero not needed

The tire was under control in twenty min-
utes. Only part of tho southeast corner and
tho roof ot the building were damaged. The
damage to ths building amounted to $500.
How badly the photographic outllt was tniaro.d
Is not known.

The convicts were easily quieted when In-
formed that ther were In no danger.

FERDIXASD WARD IS OFFICE.

Sow a Surrogate's Clerk Fleeted Inspector
of Flections

Grxkseo. March 22. Ferdinand Ward was
elected Intpeotor of election at the Gcneaeo
town meeting. The former Nnpolcon of Fi-

nance ran on the Republican ticket nnd had
for his opponent Peter Carragher. erne of the
solid Democrats of the town. Ward was elect-
ed by about 300 votes, or the usual Republican
majority.

Ward was born In Geneseo and came back
here after he got out of Sing Sing. The
townspeople held uothlag against liiui. nnd he
rtnowed most of nls o'd acquaintances. When
Judge Coyne was elected ho appointed E. Fred
Youngs Surrogate's clerk. Youngs was too
busy to do the work, so he hired W ard for $12
a week, and the man who used to handle hun-
dreds of thousands. If not millions, now plod
nlong copying wills and similar instruments
Into the big books ot record, and drnws $2 a
day from the county. Judge Coyno says he Is
a mighty good clerk, too.

POWDER WORKS BLOW UP.

Smokeless Iiwder I.xplode at Dupont
Works-Thr- oe Men Killed.

Camden. N. J.. March 22. Shortly after 1
o'clock this afternoon tho dryhnuso of the
Dupont Powder Works at Carney's Point, N.
J., blow up. This wns followod immediately
by the explosion of two storehouses nearby.
Three men woro klllod and several slightly
Injured. The dead nre Isaac Lnypon. aged 30
years, married: William Ford, used 40 years,
mnrried; John McOIII, aged 30 years, single.
These men lived at Ponns Grove, a short dis-
tance from tho works. Laypon and Ford were
In the dryhouse and McGill was outside and
was hit by a Hying timber. Tho total amount
of powder blown up wns H.000 pounds of the
smokeless variety. How the explosion was
brought about will never bo known. The
works nre situated close to the river, and tho
nearest town Is Pcnns Grove, three miles
north. That town was badly shaken. Tho
money loss is not heavy.

TALK OF A CnA3IPAGSE TRUST,

Agents of Lending Hnuiri Here Know
Nothing About It.

It was reported In Wall street yesterday that
a combination had been plnnned nt the prin-
cipal champagne houses and that tho new com-
pany By which tho consolidation would bo ef-

fected would hnve a capital of $30,000,000.
Agents of various champagne houses, how-
ever, said that thoy knew nothing nbout It.
Wall street also heard of preparations for a
consolidation ot window glass producers, capi-
tal $'24,OtKi.00O. nnd a combination of the
leading Southern importers of bananas.

Vnn Wyrk License Didn't Go In Pittsburg.
PiTTsnURO. Pa., March 22. Samuel Marks of

New York and his assistant were arrested here
for hawking tickets to Mnnsfleld's

"Cyrano do Bergorao" on the street. There Is
an act of Assembly and a city ordnance against
ticket speculating hero. When arrested Marks
produced a ticket seller's license Issued by
Mayor Van Wyck of New York nnd said ho
thought the business wns as legitimate here as
in the metropolis and that he had made thou-
sands of dollars thoro.

Gas Consolidation Itecommendril In Button.
Boston. March 22 The flns Commission In

its annual report made public y reeom-mond- s

the compulsory consolidation of the
gas companies In Boston and submits a bill to
that effect. Gen. Schaffnf the commission dls-sn- ts

The roriort gives the capital issued
$'.t.30i.0O0. and thocnpltal authorized $ 17.0m .

000 of the companies taken together. Eight
companies nre recommended to be taken in
under tho plan, including the Buy State.

1,000 More Laborers tor the Pnnnmn Canal.
CmbU PnpoUh to TtiE Sex.

Colon, Colombia, March 22. On Friday next
a Commissioner appointed by the Panama
Canal Company will start for Jama'ca to make
contracts with a thousand moro laborers to
work on the canal. It being the Intention ot the
company to oxtend oporntlons.

Dr. James Spurgron Dies in n Hallway Car-
riage.

fttnal Cubit Ptipnlrk fa Jus St".
London, March 22 Dr. James Spurgeon,

brother of the late Rev Charles H Spurgeon,
wns found dead y In a railway carriage at
Preston Park. Death hud been caused by npo-plox- y.

THE POLICE BILLS PASSED. 1
THREE OO THROUGH THE ASSEMBLY jfl

BY A P.IR1Y VOTE. jH

One for n Single-Heade- d Commlttlon, On 'H
for nn Flections Dcpnrlment Divorced ,j

from Police Control, nnd One Punish- - jH
lug Police Intermeddling In Elections. H

Aliuny, March 22. Three of ths series ot ilfour New York City Police bills introduced in ;l
the Assembly by Mr. Mazct wero passod by H
the Assembly y after nine hours of de- - tlbnte. The fourth bill, giving the Attorney. Gen- - rH
oral tho power to prosecute Election law vlo- - ,IH
lations in till pails of the State, which yestor- - '
day passed the Senate, will be passed by tho M
Assembly later. jH

The three bills, passed In tho order In which ;H
they were nre. The bill establish- - H
lug a .singlc-hcadc- d Police Commissioner to bo H
appointed by tho Mayor, with n Chief of Pollco JH
to be appointed by tlio Commissioner, both of JH
whom shall be subject to removal by the Gov- - 'JH
crnnr: the bill establishing n Department of H
Elections for the city of New York, entirely dl- - Ivorcid from lollce con'rol, nnd a genera
amendment to the Penal Code to make any In- - j U
termeddliiig by the i ollcc with elections a mis- - ,' H
demeanor. :H

Amendments woro offered to all of the bills
and wrio rejected, and tho passage of tho bills H
was marked by n strict par'y division, with tho i H
exception ot Assoniblyman Bulkier, a Republi- - ' B
can who come from the Twenty-nint- h As- - '

sembly district of New York city, vvhero tho H
Influence of a brother of Police Commissioner tH
His was suflli-ien- t to cause him to cast his U
vote with tho Dcniociati. Assemblymen War.i "rH
and Adlnr wero nb-e- nt on tlio rollonll on tha , H
llrst bill, and Mr. Adlcr. whoso absence was H
excused, was not present to vote upon any of U
tho police measures. Mr. Ware voted on tha H
last two with the Repntllcans. notwltbstand- - ' H
tug tho rcjtorts of hi opposition to the bill H

The discussion of the ilrst bill occupied tho m
greater part of tho dav, and It was pascd at 4 '. H
o'clock, after nearly six hours of debate, by a H
vote of SI to 01. The second bill was passed lwith verv little opposition nn hour later by ' In voto of fcCI to '3s. Two hours were con- - . H
sumed in considering the third measure, and H
not until 7 o'clock was It ileclareil f fl
passod. after receiving the afllrniatlve votes of I
SO members to 38 utos recorded In tho nega-- I
tivc I

When tho flrst bill was taken up In tho As- - -

sembly this morning Mr Palmer, the Demo- - I
cratic leader, offered an ninendnient placing B
tho power of removing the Police Commls- - I
slonerand Chief of Pollco In tbe hands of tha . I
Mayor Instead of tho Governor. This was fol- - m
lowed by nn amendment by Mr. Phillips taking ' H
away the supervisory powers of the Superln m

'
tendent of the Metropolitan Elections District, m
John McCullngh, over tho police, and ellml- - I
untitle the requirement that ho should report H
to the (loveruor in September of each year as ;l
totheinforcoment by tho Police Department . ;l
of tho Election laws. Mr. Collins put in art , I
nmiiiidment to allow either tho aecusod I
Police Commissioner or Chletot Police to ap- - 'Ipear before tholr accusers with counsel, and a I
little later Mr. Hoffman offered an amendment
to make the provisions ot tho bill genoraland H
applying tho Governor's power of removal to I
the Police Commissioners of every city ot tha ' I
State. Theso were considered generally la ' I
connection with tho bill Itself, and acted upon " I
and rejected at the conclusion ot the general 1
debate. I

In accordance with notico given yesterday. , I
Mr Manet movod tho suspension of certain ot ,1
the Assembly rules In ordorthat the bills might I
be taken up aud passed out of their regular ' I
order. W 1th the rolls suspended by a party M
vote the debate upon tho measures was begun. U
Mr. Sanders opened tho nrgume'nt forthoDem- - , '

ocrats, characterizing the bills as whips with ,.W
which the Republican Legislature desired to LU
punish tho city ot New York for rolling up a '

big Democratic majority last fall H
Mr. Dillon followed, declaring that If it was .'

not for the clause of the bill which gave ths M
Superintendent of Elections supervisory power W
over tlie police, ho should gladly champion tha iM
measure ns a first-clas- s Democratic bill. Mr. jH
Dillon's tlmo expired before ho had concluded , ,

hi argument, anil his attempt to secure a little H
overtime. Irom Mr Apgnr of Westchester II
county, who was In the Speaker's chair, added 'IB
the first spice to a debate which would hava '
been wearying hail not feeling run so high nt M
times as to arouse the niotntiers suddenly from 4

the lethnrey Into which they would Inodvor- -
tently fall '

Mr. O'ConneR. a Democrat from New York. -

wished to help Mr. Dillon out nnd attempted to
gain recognition in order to accord Mr. Dillon '
his time He was told by hi party associatea M
that be was not on the list of speakers, and
hencu could not bo recognized. Enraged at
this he flew at Ills loader. Mr PalmT. and In- - 9
formed him that he should not ask him when m
he could and when he could not spenk on any ,41
measure, but would do so at his own option. .9
The Ho-.is- accorded Mr. Dillon his extra tlma i

allowance. When he had concluded Mr. Philips 9
took up tho argument and startled tho mem- - .9
bers by the positive assertion that the New M
York Pollco Department never Interfered with 9
politics. He followed this by the declaration 9
that the Police bill was n glaring, inconsistent. 9
outrageous, grabbing monstrosity, and took r9
his sent. J

Mr. Mazet. Chairman of tho Cities Commit- -
tee. defended the bills. He said that they wero
merely intended to separate the pollco from
tho political administration of Now York city.
Ilonsserted that the Republican party, while,
nominally represented on a police
commission, had to assume a part of the

the iKillce administration, while
a a matter of fact the party's representatives
upon tbe commission were subject entirely to
Tammany dictation, nnd had received their
appointments only upon their ngreenieut to
assist In ousting from the position of Chief of I,

Pol, co of the city the most capable pollco chief-
tain theclty had everhad, John McCullagh.

Mr. Trnlnor replied to Mr Mazet. defending ,

Chief Devery and criticising Superintendent
McCullagh for doing his duty under ths
Metropolitan Elections District law.

Mr Hoffman declared that time waa no
reasonable oauso for passing the Police bills,
and asserted that no fair explanation of their
purpose could be given, whereupon Mr. Davis i

of Now ork made such an explanation in
showing the absolute necessity for n complete I
separation of the Police Department from ths
control of elections In theclty.

Mr Lewis of Monroe cited the fact that ths I
enactment of a bill to give the Governor the j
Iiower of removal of the Police Commissioner J
and Chief of Police of a great city was simply 3

carrying out the principle which was reoog- - j
nlzed In the Constitution when tho power of
removal of the Sheriffs ot counties waa given to j
the Governor. 1

Messrs, Kane. Phillips. Green. Finn. Reding- - 9

ton and Gale made characteristic Tammany
speeches In opposition to the bill, to which Mr. n
blnterot New York replied I

Mr Palmer closed the debate for the Demo-- t
crnts. and Mr Allds. the Republican leader. I
made a strong speech, urging Republican sup- - ;l
port for the police bills. n

The amendments wero then the II
flrst bill passed by a vote of 84 totll. The j)
other two bills were then taken up and. after II

three hours more of debate, were passed by a H

During the consideration of tho bill prohibit- - If
Ing fiolice Intermeddling In elections and police (

connection with political organizations Mr. !t

Harburcer and Mr Ware exchanged corapll- - U

meats in which the lie was pissed between I

tlmm. Later tho two members met In the 1

Chamber and a personal nltercatlon occurred. I
which might have resulted In more thnn wordy I
arguments had not several of the members nnd
thinifllcer of tho Assembly Interfered In be- -
hnltol !

The three police measures passed by the As-

sembly y will all be passed by the Semite
with the pxcepti.ui of the hill establishing a
single-heade- d I'.ilice Commission.

Senator Davis, ltepui licau, of Brooklyn, to- -
dnylntrodu e.l his l.ui establishing n State
Constabulary Depai tinnit. to take effect nn July
1 The lull is drawn o that eventually It may
be applied to the whole State, hut for the pros- -
ent its operation Is conllned to cities of tho I

ilrst and second class, which Include hoollies B

of New York, Buffalo. Rxdn-ster- . Syracuse,
Albany and Troj I nder the bill the present ipolice forces (iinl ofllcials of thoso cities are ,1;

retired from nfllcr at midnight on June :to. 'A

though provision Is made for their temporary 1
conltnuancH In ofilce. The ofllciirs and mem- - I
Iters of such police forces nre to be eoiimllnated 7
Into one organization, to b4' known as the State
Constabulary JJi.furr-Jun- 13 the Governor Is
empowered to appoiut a C)uiuillouer at


